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About ." iUly.

Tli Infant child of Mr. oral Mrs.
l. A. Moiiilu'rlumi lna binri crlliially
111 for several days. . .. ... .

Mr.) David II. Mttlelohn. of the
'..' hA u 1

Corrccty, Promptly Lli:rzvcJ
Send icr kemptes, ar.-- J Prices . E ELK'BRJ P. Stevens ; Bngravinr Co., Bnftravcra

'

'Mr. oitl Mrs. It. L. Camiilx'll, of
; ', Mooresvllle, spent yenlcrday la Char-- ,
f lotto. Thoy stopped at the Buford.
t .i;.....lr '.'
,. Mrs, P. M. Brch returned yeatdlV

day morning from Jacksonville, Fla.,
where she spent some time with her

, slater. . ' ' 'v y

Mrs. H. L. Adams has returned from
" Anderson, B. O.. where she visited rel-

atives. -

Mr. end Mrs, W. L. Wllholte. who
have been living at the Belwyn for the
toast two, weeks, have returned- - to their
home on '. East Morehead street and
will reside there tn tne iuiure.: .

Mrs. & tt Oates, who has been vls--
" ng her parents, Mr., and Mrs. O. E.

V ' Thomaa. at Columbus. Ga" for the

Cream, Gray, Tan, Light Blue,
Pink, Lavender, Black aU Wool, It
inches wide, - Tamlse. ' Makes up like '
dollar goods, .cleans beautifully. At
Old price, 50c. a yard. ,

'
52-In- AU-Wo- absolutely the

best value ever shown In Charlotte
for $1.00 ' a yard; . Colors, Black,

Brown, Navy. Special price on this,

5c..;'v:'.;U:f;';:; -- -

Black Goods are our strong point

If any one point In our Dress Ooods

can be called stronger than another.
Taffeta Cloth, Brilliantines, Cash
meres, real One Chiffon Panama; all

good Blacks and guaranteed to stay
Black; 4 ' goods, 98c.

...

!

- past month, will return home, to-m-

- . row morning.,, :k i-- Vw
!rf;l;'?''.?.'MlsB' Carrie McLean "entertained a

number of friends at luncheon at the
' Belwjm yesterday. -- Those present
'-- , ' were: Misses W Mael Cuthbertson,

Mary ' Darsey, ' Lucy. ,,Rlce,' of. States
Ylllej Mary Moody, of Charlotte, and

ii V Mrs. W. H. Spearman, v of dewberry,
.... V. r:.;."ijv,"s ..' ,,

'

ifr.!' Irwin 'iielf'tn 2

Morrison, of Statesvllle, spent yester- -,

day In Charlotte. :X fl
t- - y'.v

Mr., and Mrs. ,L. C. Lezenby find
. Miss Pearl .Miller, of Lancaster, B. C,

t.000 yards 40-In- ch India Linon
" Lawn, shorts; worth lBo. per yard.

'
- Sale now 10c. ,

', Few bundles ahert length Victoria
Lawn,

, 10c quality. On sale few
--Voaysy ito5;i';vi,''.f;.'3"' 'x

' 2.000 yards 40-In- ch beautiful quali-

tyf India Llnon Uawn; worth on to-

day! market IS to 0c. Going to
eU this aa a leader, 13 l-- 2c

Other specially . good things In

Persian Lawns, 10 and 12 c.

Plain and Figured
Nets:

Tou must have a Net Waist to be
In it this season. Just in a pretty

line. 38, 45, 75, 98c.

In to-da- y, Chiffon Taffeta In Plain
Blacks; goods worth $1.25 to-da- y.

Our old price will prevail till this
lot goes, 8c

Plain Silks
. New and handsome patterns com-ln- g

In constantly. Just in to-d- In
' Black and White Plaids, Blue and
.White, Brown and White. Our
specials, 50, .8, 89c.

Wool Dress Goods
EasUr seaso approaching rapidly.

Now Is your time.
Bl-ln- Cream Mohair, 75c. value.

Only one pieoe at this price, 50c.

spent yesterday; In , the 'City, stopping

- n 7 VIiitchali St
did hospitality .upon their visits to the
Crescent City. , 4

: Mr. Conner was a close friend and
near relative of Mr. F. B. McDowell,
of this city. He Is well and fondly
remembered "by friends and ' relatives
In both, North and South Carolina. ;

t '".,'
RECITAL AT ELIZABETH. 'r

The Muslo Faculty of Elizabeth Col-- ;'

lege, Assisted by Miss Anna Catha--,
tine Walter, to Give . Recital The

? Programme. ,:,!i?1:?-:.K.v'V-
( The following attractive programme
has been, arranged far the faculty con-

cert "at j Elisabeth College
evening, which.' begins ; promptly at
l:$0 o'clock: ' ' 'v - ,

S i. '?' v Xs-- yti '' h
Toccata ComaJor-org- aii ,.U...rv.Bach
' - Mr. Zehm.'

Marche Funebre piano ...J...... Chopin
. Miss Soheper.

Judith voice .". ....Cbncone
Miss Sessions.

Novelette In F piano ..Schumann
.Miss Lelnback.

Thro' the Flood-read- ing Maelaren
(From Beside the Bonnie Brier Bush.)

Miss Walter. , .

Sonata, Op. 30, No. laao and
violin .......Beethoven

Allegro Assal Tempo de Mlnuetto Al-
legro vivace.

Miss Scheper and Miss Walker.
Andantlno organ Lemare
Etude for the Pedals alone.,...

De Brlcquevllle
Mr. Zehm.

Silent Woe, Frauenworth, ' Roses,
Moonlight, Anathema voloe .........

Von Flellts
(From Ellland.)
Miss Sessions.

Rlgoletto piano Verdi-Lis- zt

Mr. Zehm.
Entangled reading , De Mill
(From The American Senator in Italy.)
A Glimpse ot Childhood Anon

Miss Walter.
Prelude in E Major violin Bach

(Unaccompanied.)
Miss Walker.

Allegro organ Mendelssohn
Mr. Zehm. , .

Mrs; Fry Defends Her. .Title.
New York, March 8. The first

game' tor the woman's chess cham-
pionship of the United States was
played here to-d- ay when the holder
of the title, Mrs. C. P. Fry. of New-

ark. N. J., defeated Mrs. S. R. Bur-gea- s,

of St. Louis. The latter opened
with a queen's gambit and Mrs. Fry
won in thirty-fou- r moves. Play will
be continued Monday. Seven games
are scheduled. ,

a

Music at the Hotel Selwyn
Manager Llghtfoot, of the Hotel Sel-

wyn,- has made arrangements with Mr.
Don Richardson for muslo during
luncheon and dinner hours commenc-
ing The Richardson House
Orchestra consisting of four pieces,
will perform. The announcement
which was made yesterday, was re-
ceived with delight by the many resi-
dent guests of the hotel.

(

at me eeiwyo,, . .x-fv-
,

. '

V Mrs. Kate? King, of ' Forest City;
spent yesterday at the Selwyn.

Cards reading as follows have been
received: ' V

Mrs, Robert Franklin Alex- -
r i '' ' ' ander

request the honour of your presence
at the marriage of their daughter

Alma Arllne
w - , to :

Mf.l Lawrence I. Froneberger,
en Monday evening, March the eigh-

teenth,
at half after eight o'clock.

At Home,
Charlotte, North Carolina.

Linen Cambric
Z This is the one we sold a few weeks

ago that ladles all over Charlotte

bought and 'phoned their orders

doubled after getting goods at home.

This Is positively the last lot we can'
get; same Linen worth y 27c. in

New York. Our special, 25c.

These specials will all be in sight

on our counters and we Invite you

to get your share at" once. They

certainly will not stay here. Ne

trouble to show you.

local staff of Tho Chronicle, was
at his home yesterday.

In the abaeneo of Mr. Don A.
Richardson. Mr It. I Keealer will
have charge of the Richardson

t.

The Daughters of the Cdnfed- -
eracy held their , regular monthly
meeting with Mrs. , R. Lockwood
vunes yesieraay afternoon. .

--4Mr. C. 'M. Payne and. family, of
Ashevllle, have become citizens ot
Charlotte. Mr. Payne is with fthe
Charlotte Machlnery Company. I ,

Sclenca services will be
held this morning In the hall at No,
Z3 west Flieh street. The pub-1- 1c

Is Invited to attend --the aerYlceav
The subject will be Man.";' r

Mr. Parker Bowery, vwho ' has
been employed at the tailoring ' es
tablishment of Mr.iF.iH. .Ayers, has
gone to Richmond. S Va.: , to accept a
position with Burch. Bros., tailors,1 of
that 'mt::y';'v ':CXx
'?'' Tha funeral ot M" Mary Irvine
was Dostnoned from yesterday after- -
nodta . until this '"j afternoon at
I o'clock. It; mU,:p' be con-
ducted from the home on Mint street
by Rev. WllliaxsHDuncan. ' .The Inter-
ment wlM be at Elm wood .

The annual report of the Grfod
Samaritan Hospital, for-colore- peo
ple, has boen fssned In pamphletJ
form, i it shows that the Business or
the Institution has greatly1 Increased
during the past 12 months-- ,A large
number of patients have been treated
with success. . y-.-:-

y--

AB, North, )colordf has resigned
his position aa ; Janitor L at 'Trinity
church, after serving that congrega-
tion for nearly ten years. He was
under Rev. 8. B. Turrentlne. first pas-
tor, one year; Rev. Frank Slier, sec-

ond pastor four years; Rev. - G. H.
Detwiler, third, tw& years; Rev. J. A.
B. Fry. fourth, tyo years, and Rev.
Plato Durham, fifth, one year and
four months. He will accept a po-

sition with the Carolina Mutual and
Providence Insurance Company, of
Durham. .

DEATH' OF . HENRY Vi. CONNER.

A Well-Knov- ra Man Whom Many
Older People Will Recall He Had
Friends In the Carolina rassed
Away at Ills Home In New Orleans.
The following from The New Or-

leans Times-Democr- at of the lth of
February, will Interest a number of
North and South Carolina people:

Yesterday morning at an early hour
another of the best known citizens of
New Orleans died. Henry W. Conner
succumbed after a sickness of only
a few days, during the course of
which he submitted to an operation
performed In the hope of prolonging
his life. Yesterday the badge of
mourning was displayed on the doors
of the cotton exchange, the stock
exchange and other institutions with
which he had been connected.

Mr. Conner came to New Orleans
at an early age. Entering into a cot
ton commission house in partnership
with his father, he began a business
career which extended over a half a
century or more. The testimony ot
bis menus and acquaintances is unl
formly to the effect that he never
failed in, any of the obligations that
attach to an honorable, man. But he
was possessed of varied tastes and the
brokerage concerns with which he
was connested by no means monop-
olised his attention. He was espe-
cially fond of the turf, and at the,
time of his death was president of
the Louisiana . Jockel Club, which
owns the fair grounds, now leased to
the Crescent City Club. It was large-
ly due to him that the sport ot rac-
ing was placed 9n a solid foundation
in New Orleans.

Those who knew htm best love to
recall the personality of the man. He
made friends and kept them. Prob-
ably no oltlsen of New Orleans has
a wider circle of friends than Henry
W. Conner had. Ot enemies he bad
practically none. It was therefore
natural that the announcement of his
death yesterday should cause a gen-
eral and sincere regret He was the
oldest surviving charter member of
the Boston Club, and the members
of that organisation, as well as those
of the others to which he belonged,
will miss his familiar figure. But If
only the memory at him is left to
them, it1 is at least a memory which
any one should be proud to leave be-
hind.

Early In life Mr. Conner married
MUe .Mary Bass, of Nashville, who
survives him. His brother was Gen-
eral Barnes Conner, of South Carolina,
a distinguished man of that "State,
who took a prominent part In bring-
ing order oqt of chaoa during the
reconstruction period. The Conner
family was originally from Mecklen-
burg, and to-d- ay there are many
connections of the family In North
Carolina.

Mr. Conner was an ardent and fear-
less Confederate soldier, having been
a member of the' staff of General
Pender, whom he Always maintained
would have been the successor of
Stonewall Jackson . had he lived.
Many Carolinians remember his splen

BELK BROTHERS
WHOLESALE and RETAIL
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, miznta, Ga.
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Is --not an Indian Maiden.

'Is' not a Chinese Mandarin.

Is not a New Book.

i 14 not a Patent Medicine.
'!;;Vh Vy:V'M ' h

Adjust the 'letters a little

differently and you will flod.lt
la something that
v

BUSINESS MEN

STENOGRAPHERS

LINOTYPE OPERATORS

TELEGRAPHERS '- ;', .

and many, others whose occu-

pations require sitting down

constantly and for whom the.

Davis. Adjustable Chair, "That
kind that rests the Back," is

made. Users of this chair are

not troubled with

Back-Ach- e

Stone &

Barririger Co.

Office Outfitters.

Office Furniture Department

Second Floor Annex.

'Phone 802.

c

SHOP - V

SHOP
xw

'
' ',. 'v X X '

,'4, '. : -

OMPOUMD

When purchasing a 50c. bottle of tfyis guar-

anteed Dyspepsia Cure, I will give with each

bottle a slip of paper, which guarantees a certain

cure for dyspepsia, or money refunded.

For sale by

,x.-r.l

If the Hat you yant is
new, we have it new
shapes, new colors, fine

quality, at modest prices. ,

Knox Hats,
$5.00 and $3.50.

Stetson Hats,
$3.50.

Longley Hats,
$3.00.

Elk Brand Hats,
$2.00. $2.50 and $3.00.

Johnny Jones Hats, for
Boys, '

50c. Each.

ci?r rr at hawlets.;

That

Prescription
:1s the most Important that

V cornea Into a drug store. '

TOU CAST TAKE A CJLANCS
' ... ' -- " ' !"

t .3 v ) vIn our store It Is never
' handled except by registered
i men. . It does away ' with any

; chance of an error and makes
fast friends fast

lf3V,!2y's 'r:- -;
Thone IS. TryW an I t !i J t

FRONEBERGER'S DRUG

Mrs. W. K. Oillesple, of Pittsburg,
Pa., who has been spending the win-
ter at Plnehurst, arrived in the city
yesterday to visit Mrs. C. H, C. Mills.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston B. Wilkes
have returned to their home in Nor-
folk after spending a few days In
the city with lit. aid Mrs. C. M.
Carson.

Misses Jessie Rufty and Annie
Felts have returned from New York.

Mrs. 8. J. Lowe, of Concord, was
In the city yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Davis, of Water-tow- n,

Conn., are at the Selwyn Hotel.
JThey will be here several days. Mr.

Davis has a face like that of the fam-
ous poet, Henry W. Longfellow, and
people often address him as "Mr.
Longfellow." Mr. and Mrs. Davis ere
on their way to Jacksonville, Fla. They
like the Charlotte climate and the new
hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Crutchfleld, of
Greensboro, are ln the city. Mr.
Crutchfleld, who was formerly agent
for the Southern here, and who is
now agent at Greensboro, Is here
attending a meeting of railroad
agents.

Miss Bessie Lente steere entertain-
ed last night at her home on South
Myers street in honor ot Miss Irene
Allison, who is spending a few days
home from school. Miss Allison Is
violin teacher In a school near
Richmond. Va.

Miss Jessie McKamey leaves this
morning for Spartanburg, S. C, to
vllt friends and relatives.

Miss Hoyle, of Rutherfordton, was
S guest of trie Central last night.

MB. M7N1NCH TO RUN AGAIN.

Ho Will Make a Formal Announce-tne- nt

Within the Next Fcwr Days
Being Urged by Many Men of All
Sorts and Conditions to Ron Has
Made a Faithful, Industrious Mayor.
Mayor 8. 8, McNlnch will stand

for and 'He
Is being urged by all sorts and con-

ditions ot people to announce him-
self. 'A committee of young business
men oalled en Mr. McNlnch yesterday
and told him that now Is the accepted
time to say what he would ao.

On aoeount of the Illness of Mrs.
McNlnch the mayor remained at home
most of the day and could not be
seen by newspaper men. However,
late last night he was seen Just for
a moment and asked If he would be
a candidate for v

""Tee," said Mr. McNlnch, "I shall
make the race It the people desire
me to do so. If I were to consider
my own finances I would not do It,
but there is more than money In this
world. I feel that I can do some
good and effective service for the
city and, Judging from the number
and the character of the people who
have asked me to stand again, I think
that X should forget the question of
fiersonal gain. I am proud of

will, if elected, do what I
can to Improve the city."

- Mr. McNlnch will make his formal
announcement within the next few
days. In launching his campaign he
will make a statement to the public.

The business people of Charlotte
believe that Mr. McNhich has worked
faithfully and Industriously for the
city. He has been handicapped by
not having any money .with which to
build streets 'and make other needed
Improvements. lie has never neglect
ed a duty In connection with his
office. He )as been' faithful to his
promises. ' '

Tho Baptist Banquet.
The programme of the annual ban

quet of the . First Baptist Sunday
school, which wljl take place at the
Selwyn Hotel On Tuesday, the Uth,
iouows: . .;
Tosstmatter Mr.'-T.'S- . Frahklln.
rrwpjnln ot Our Bplrlturai Ufe"-- Vr.

'.. W. C, Dowi, - m

"Christianity and ' the YoongVMr.
Frank Flowers.
Our Sunday School and the Oty"-Mr- .

R H. Jordatr. ,
"Our SiiTKiay School and the Church"

Mr. WUHs Brown
"The Business Man In Sunday School"

Mr. 3, A. TsrhrmiH.
"Who Should Attmd Sunday School r'

, Mr. T. A. Ariams. '

The Bsmeas" Mr. Clarenr Mason.
The Phllsthess'2-Mr- . 'I. , W. Durham.

"Our. Prospects'! Pastor. '
' -- WIIT TAKB CHANCES-"- ,

Whn yen know that If you buy Blue
gibbon Vanilla, you will get the ver

t . . ..

Croup een poaltlvel-- r be toppe in M
mlnul' Ne vomiting nothing to slckta
or dlatrss your child. A swt, plonnant.

v sns ssfe Syrup, cIM Dr. Srtoop's Croup
Cure, does the work etvl 4oa It quickly.
Dr. Shoop's Croup Cure Is th Croup

rmmb-- r, It 4o not clsim to
K tvrt a dosi-- ailment, ifs forvmup.

ihat's aU. Sold by BurwaU-Dun- n tuuil
tare. .......

STORE Yortte ; Urothers--

Rogers'
North Charlotte.

SAVE YOUR

CLOTHES

your health, your strength and
your time. Have your clothes
washed thoroughly clean, no
matter how soiled they may
be; have them washed with-
out the wear and tear of the
washboard and returned to you
In half the time that It would
take you to do the work at
home.

Our way does thla
'

Charlotte Steam laundry

219 Sooth Tryon Street

Laanderera, Dyers, Cleeaen,

Q10O9Q00
City of Concord, N. C.

Municipal Improvement Bonds.

On Tuesday, March llth, 1907, at
- ...Ml. iif a a I I

I O CIOCK P. I"..
cltv will receive sealed bids at the
mayor's office for the purchase of
ONB HUNDRED THOUSAND DOL--

.......LARS. municipal
. A with Intaraaf

--I
running. or --

..

at Ate per cent, peranum, bayabie
Interest payable tn

Concord? N. ft. or New Tork City, at
the option m r-- -

Immediately upon acoepUnce of

this bid by the agents, the success-f- u

bidder will be required to fur.
nlsh a certified check In a sum equal

to one U) P cnt of th! mount
.to the city treasurer,

conditioned that he will falthflly
llrrw oat the terma of his bid,

The bondsTwill be dellverefat the
of the city treasurer .'of Con-- S

Intsrest. If nny,
barged at time of delivery.

Wl" Mlart inf or all bids
Tne nn -

v
' H. I. W0ODHOU8B,
CllAS. B. WAOONKR,

ov., .x. Agents. '

L. T. KARTSKLL. Attorney.;

TUB CIlOWELL BASITOIUUU CO,
. f ; - INC. '.. :J v ':

Wr'v For the'Treatment viS'A
Whiskey, atorphlae and Nervosa

Solo Agents Longley Hats.

THE MARGUERITE

Exclusive Styles for
.
Women

SPRING HATS FOR MONDAY

The Model

Is

Our work Is the Model of

Perfection, and our estab-

lishment is modern In every
respect x 'V

,'A trial bundlo proven the
first assertion, a visit, to our
plant the second. .

I'M UI1MC0,
. ,. "Correct Laanderlng."

West Ftftti tt' 'At Church..

Thono HO.

'' '. '" '', .. , ..''1 .' '' "' V .."V '

Fine underwear and corsets a specialty An.

experienced fitter
.
constantly in attendance ;

v .?'. A ';- x

t
-

f -

, MARGUERITE

1 fpedal apartments and nurses for
lady patients. All forma of electricity
for treating nenroos diseases. The
stockholders all ' being physlolana,
constitute a eonstilting board.

, U. CHOWCLU If. D rrea, '.
!jt1f . Iftori'

x:', ,


